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BBB South of Moulin.

BB Tho tradition In the Philippine?, ns In tho
BBBl Antilles, seems to have been thnt tho rainy
BBBl Benson Is a bar to military opeintlons by
BBBj whlto troops, ami tills ttiiditlnti (Sen. Orm
BBBJ Is rapidly destioylii"; Whllo Mai Airnii'R'ti
BBBJ division routs for tho presi tit In its ad- -

BBBfl vn nood positions nortli of Manila, law.
BBBJ ton'b, in tho region of Lairiiim do liny,
BBBJ shows great activity. Its opetutlotm of a
BBBJ few days iiko nroutul Moioiir were fill- -

BBBJ loweil on Saturday ntul Sunday ly sweep- -

BBBJ Inn tho country south o( tho I'obIi; lllvcr
BBBJ nml between Manila Hay anil Lacuna do

BBBJ Day. Tho lrisui kimiIh we to ill hen buck,
BBBJ with a loss estimated by On. Oris at 400,
BBBJ to ParanaiUo unit to Iis Pino?, about duo
BBBJ of Cavito.
BBBJ In these opeintlons tho luat was ovor--

BBBJ povvoiiii";, but ruirttoops: pressed iinllinch- -

BBBJ lntfly through JuukIos and bwutnps until
BBBJ their wmkwas done. The boldness with
BBBJ which tho eneniv has duivvn In upon tho
BBBJ lines around Manila may perhaps bo as--

BBBJ cilbed in pint to tho belief that our troops
BBBJ would uudertako no iiRKressUo operations
BBBJ until tho end of the iiiiny heuson. Thoy
BBBJ nro likely to learn that it is not hnfoto
BBBJ count on this piotcctlnti. Home of our
BBBJ most famous and nuceesttful campaigns
BBBJ iiKtlnst tho American Indians hnvo been
BBBJ those undertaken in tho dead of winter,
BBBJ when they relied on tho cold and the snows
BBBJ to shield them.

BBBJ West Point anil Aiinnpolls.

BBBJ Tho ginduution of tho year's classes at
BBBJ the Military and Kaval Academies and tho
BBBJ examinations for entrance have called ut- -

BBBJ tontlon to tho need of maintaining a larger
BBBJ number of radets at both Institutions. Tho
BBBJ recent reorganization of tho line of tho
BBBJ navy added about a bundled ollleors, whllo
BBBJ tho enlisted force of tho lobular army as at
BBBJ present constituted Is more than twice as
BBBJ largo as It nat before tho war with Spain.
BBBJ Tho addition of two legiinents to thnni- -

BBBJ tlllery and tho lucreaso of the infantry by
BBBJ giving It tho three-battalio- n organization
BBBJ inay bo regarded as permanent changes re- -

BBBJ quiring nioro officers than woio needed be- -
BBBJ fore these changes wero made.
BBBJ Tho May examinations at Annapolis sup--

BBBJ plied an unusually small class, and It
BBBJ seems clear that, with tho Increase In

BBBJ tho number and nggregato tonnage of our
BBBJ ships In commission, moia officers are de--

BBBJ blrable, and tho Naval Academy will bo re--

BBj lledttpon to supply them. 'With tho great
BBBJ additions to tho Academy buildings now
BBBJ ( going on, which will amount practically to
BBBJ tho reconstruction of tho whole establlsh- -

BBBJ ment, thoro will bo quartets andothorfacll- -

BBBJ Itlca for over 500 cadets, or nearly doublo
BBBJ as many as are now allowed by law.
BBBJ In tho army tho need of ofllcers is cm- -
BBBJ phasizod by the recent graduation of a class
BBBJ at West Point ahead of tho regular time, on
BBBJ account of tho Immediate demands of tho

BBJ j Bervlce. Hut with our possessions In tho
BBBJ Antilles, tho Philippines, tho Ladronos and
BBBJ Hawaii requiting gatiisons beyond what
BBBJ wab necessaiy a. year ago, and with tho
BBBJ i number of new forts and new and costly
BBBJ guns on tho homo coasts, It Is clear that wo

BBBJ must always maintain a laiger army than
BBBJ that of tho early part of 181)8.

BBBJ It may bo ui god that the proper number
BBBJ 1 f cadets cannot bo ascertained until tho
BBBJ j legislation for tho lcorganballou of tho
BBBJ army is completed. Theioaie, no doubt,
BBBJ advantages in making these two changes
BBBJ patts of one system; but, on tho other
BBBJ t hand, since it take four years to preparo
BBBJ a cadet for commission, any Increase in tho
BBBJ number of the regular army would requite
BBBV the commissioning of Chilian appointees
BBBfj to supply Immediate needs, unless thoro
BBBJl should nlte.idy ho an oxtin number of
BBK cadets preparing at West Volnt. Some ex- -

BBBJl cellent material for oflleeis has been (level- -

BBBji oped In tho volunteer regiments during
BBBJ! our wars with Spain and Acrixu.po, but
BBBJi a permanent supply fum" tho Military
BBBJ Academy must bo ptovided for.
BBBJ In West Point and Annapolis the country
BBBJ has two splendid schools, which liavo been
BBBi f benefit beyond computation to tho army
BBBJl ami navy. Wo are now at a point whero
BBBJi wo should educate still more ofllcers for
BBBJ) toth services.

BBBJ A Request from n Woman Denied.

BBBJ Miss Fanny I, An hot of Cambridge In
BBBj Massachusetts asks us to publish tho text
BBBJ of an petition to tho
BBBJ President prepared for the signatures 0f
BBB women specifically. " We, tho women of
BB3 tho United .States, it statts out, but to tho
BBBJ credit of American women it misrepresents
BBBJ totally their spit It, for it is simply a feml- -

BBBj nine device to help along tho grotesque,
BBB; Impoitlnent, and treacheious gang at

BV Boston which styles Itself tho "Antl-Im- -

BBB ' perlallst League."
BBBi Tho petition Miss AnnoT sends Is not
BBBht- - worth pi luting In The Sun, for It Nun- -

BBBJ ' win thy of tho attention of any intelligent
BBB man or woman. It ptotests "ngnlnst tho
BBB war of conquest Into vh,eh our country

BB. has been plunged in the Philippine Nl- -

BW anils;" but theto Is no such war. Our sol- -

BBB diets theio nie simply leslsting rebellion
BBB againbt tho authority of tho United States,
BBB provoked and conducted by a man who has
BBB arrogated dictatorship to himself and does
BBB ' not icprescnt tho sentiment of the great
BBB mass of tho natlv cs.
BBB Tho petition goes on in an attempt to
BBB Justify Itself by quoting from our Deehu.i- -

BBB tlon ot Independence tho phrases that "all
BBB men aro created free and equal and that
BBB they nro endowed with cettaln Inallenablo
BBB. rights," and that (loveinments derive
BBBJ their " just iiowets fioin tlio consent of tlio
BBB. governed." TI1.1t geuet.ill.atlou, already
BBBL worked to di nth. has been nw-- nn this pctl- -

BBB? j lion uses itfoi thepuiposiofexeu-.iiigi'vei-

BBJ I rebellion against the authoilty of tint State,
BBB as, for instance, tho attempt nt secession in
BBJ 1801. At the tliuothe Declaiatlouof I111I- 1-

BBB pendonoo was put forth, moteovet, tlieio
HBJ ' was In tho Ameiloan colonies 110 equality of
BBB rights recognized as Inherent in nature or
bbI '

BBB
bbM i

lnallonablo by the law, and thore was no In-

tention on the part of tho revolutionists to
grant nny. Peoplo without tho requlslto
proporty qualification were shut out from
voting and thereby niado distinctly un-

equal, Slavery existed and was protectod
by law, and Itoontlnued tooxlst forncarlya
century afterward, and was only abolished
Incidentally to the civil war nnd purely as
n war measure.

The referenco In the petition to tho Decla-
ration of Independence, accordingly, Is with-
out pertinence, and It comes with tho less
reason fiorn women, for thoy nro hMII

doborted from Joining In tho "consent
of tho governed." Thoy hnvo no say
on tho subject, nro not consulted, but
nro compelled to submit to govern-
ment without their consent at tho dicta-
tion of men. " Those, eternal truths," of
which Miss Annor'H petition speaks, there-
fore, have no application to her. 8ho must
submit to Ihi governed w bother shoconsents
or dissents. Tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence does not reeognlzo her oxlstenco
nmong those fiom whoso consent tho "Just
powets" of government aro derived. It
Ignores her altogether ns a factor of tho
problem nnd ttcnts her simply as a crea-
ture tube governed In the way men think
best. We do not deny tho expediency of
this nileof mnseullno government, but ns
It shuts nut women from tho "Inallenablo
rights," It would seem to bo reasonable for
Miss A11110T nnd her
sisters to leave to tho men

tho attempt to justify treason by tho
generalization of tho Doolaiatlon of In-

dependence.
It Is the obv lous duty of tlm United States

to provide tho Phillpplno Islands with a
good and tecuro government, for they nro
now under our authority and we nro respon-
sible forthem to civilization. I.Hactly what
form that government will tnko must be de-

termined by tlmo nnd experience: that It
will evoirtunlly bo In strict accordance with
American political principles is as Inevit-
able as that meantlmo und afterwnrd It will
conduce to tho liberty nnd welfaro of tho
Inhabitants to an Infinitely greater degreo
than has dono any other which they
liavo ever had. Hut before a just and or-

derly government for tho Philippines can
bo established It Is manlfcbtly nocessaty
that armed resistance by an unrepresentat-
ive- bund of tho natives shall bo sutiduod.
riist of all, there must bo penco and order,
and the sole purpose of our military opera-

tions Is to compel such tranquillity by put
ting down the lawless effort of this band
to obtain despotic control of territory be-

longing to the United Stntcs.
The men nnd women

nro prnct ically assisting this barbarously re-

bellious band In w oundlng nnd killing Amor-lea- n

soldiers, their own counttymon, who
aro hetolcnlly obeying tho orders of their
Government in a campaign as great In nat-
ural dlfllcultles as it Is distinguished In the
high moral qualities displayed nnd mili-

tary ability demonstrated. Tho enterprise
of Miss Ahdot nnd her men assistant is
tieasonablo, Infamous. Wo should an soon
think of assisting miscreants to poison tho
wells from which our soldiers In tho Philip-
pines drink ns of giving nny nld or coun-tennn- co

to this Boston plot to subject them
to their Filipino enomles. Alas, that an
American woman should liavo been deluded
Into abetting suuh treachery 1

Canadian Comments on the Joint nigh
Commission.

Tho prospects of tho Joint High Commis-
sion aro discussed with candor nnd liberal-
ity In tho Cunadiim Magazine by Mr. John
Ciumrov, ono of tho Commissioners and
also a leading Liberal member of the Do-

minion Parliament. To him, also, has been
attributed an article of similar tenor pub-
lished In tho Xorth American Review. No
render of theso papeis can doubt that, if
views equally rcnsonablo and conciliatory
wero held by tho Canadian community nt
large, an agreement upon some of tho sub-
jects In dispute between tho United States
and Canada would bo speedily reached.
Whether reciprocity In trade telatlons will
over bo rntlllcd by the United States Is n
different question.

By tho equitable tono of his article, Mr.
Cli uii.ton has given offenco to some of his
countiymen. Tho Canadian Tories, who aro
vexed at tho relatively cordial relations
now existing betweon tho United States
and Gient Britain, nnd who gladly would
see them Intel rupted, denounce hlin with
much bitterness for his approal of those
lelntlous, nnd Insist that ho ought to re-

sign his place on tho commission, for thu
reason that tho good will cxpressod by him
for tho American republio Is, as they assert,
Inconsistent with loyalty to his nativo
land. Mr. Chuilton expressed regret that
tho provincial legislature of Ontario
should hav 0 laid an embargo on tho export
of rough lumber to tho United States, and
had suggested n doubt as to Its legal compe-
tence to Imposo such a prohibition. Ho also
pointed out that thoJolntHighCommisslon
had lieen embarrassed by tho passago of an
Allen Labor law, tho rcfciilt and obvious
puiposoof which '"as to exclude American
citizens fiom British Columbia. It Is for
these criticisms on provincial legislation
passed by Canadian Jingoes, who desire
tho failure of tho attempt to settlo long
standing controversies between tho United
States and Canada, that Mr. CitAiir.TON Is
stigmatised by tho 7'oroiiro llorM as a
traitor. He ought, according to that news-pipe- r,

to bo " cashiered from the commis-
sion and called befoto tho bar of tho Ot-
tawa Hoiiso of Commons." It will be somo
time, wo Imagine, befoto tho Tuionto
World' opinion is adopted by the Govern-
ment of which tail Wii.rniD LAuniKtt Is tho
bead, or by tho majotlty of the Canadian
people, who, above nil other things, desire
that linpiovenient of trado relations with
the United States which is Mr. C'11 Milton's
primal y aim.

Xo Canadian has ever presented a moro
plausible aigunient for such an Improve-
ment than was put foiward by him and his
fellow C nunlb-,innei- s in Washington. Tho
Uso w Inch they made of recent statistics

nut .1 little credit on their forenslo
blc 111. Thoy succeeded In piovlng thnt, oven
under tho existing tai If)- -, which aro some-tlm-

spoken of as If they wcio mutually
prohibitory, not only does a laige trade ex-

ist between tho United States and Cnnadn,
but It Is far more prolltablo to the former
than to tho latter couutiy. Thus, in 18U8,
the total Inipotts Into Canada fiom tho
United States amounted to fO.nsv.OOO,
whereas tho expoits from Cannda to the
United Stntes worn only $nr,4rt 1,000.
Moreover, the aveiago rnto of duty Im-

posed by tho Ciiiindlnn tin Iff on the total
iinpoiti fiom the I nlted States was t.05
pei cent., while the average Ameilcan duty
levied 011 the total Imports from t'nnada
was foi tie same vear Ul.Ts pm t cut. That
lsl.1s.1y, less than (1,000,000 Canadians

I bought last year tvvlco as much
fiom 7,1,000,000 Americans ns tho latter
dtd fiom the fornior, and taxed It only half

, as much. Of f leo Imports Into Canada 72.0
i

)

per cent came from tho United States,
only 17.7 from Great Britain, and 0.8 from
all other countries. Canada gives tho
United States a free list of over 1 10,000,000
worth of goods, and gets, In return, a free
list of only $14,000,000.

Lot us sco, now, how tho casp stood with
regard to farm products on the ono hand
nnd manufactured articles ou the other.
In 1808 tho United Slates took from
Canada only $5,320,000 worth of farm
products, nnd sold to her $15,000,000
worth of tho same. In the sntuo year
Canada Importod from the United States
$nr,o00,000 worth of American manufac-
tures, or $0,000,000 moro than tho valuo
of tho manufactures Itnpoited from Great
Britain. This, notwithstanding tho lower
rate of duty accorded to English goods
under tho Jubilee tariff. Finally,
tho Importance of the Canadian market
to tho Unitod States la summed up as
follows: Our total exports In 1808 to
Mexico, Central Atnorlca, tho West Indies
and tho wholo of South Amorlca, which
countries have an nggregato population
of 54,000,000, amounted to $80,780,000,
whllo less than six million Canadians took
$80,537,000 of United States goods. These
flguies nro taken from thn artlclo In tho
North American Review, which Is ascribed,
rightly or wrongly, to Mr. Crahlton, but
most of them wero used by him and his
follow Commissioners dining tho lato at-

tempt to arrive nt Improved tariff relntlons
In Washington.

Thero Is no doubt that tho trade between
tho Unitod States and Canada might bo
greatly enlarged by n reduction of tho
duties levied by us on tho farm, foiest and
mlno products of tho Dominion, and by a
corresponding concession to American
manufactures. But Mr. Ciiaulton Is Jus-

tified In tcxpiesslug apprehensions that,
even If such a reclpiocal atrangement
could bo brought about by the commission,
It would fall to bo sanctioned by tho needed
two-third- s majotlty of tho Ameilcan Sen-

ate. There Is a widespread and deep-seate- d

feeling on this side of tho border
that, so long as wo keep up tho tariff bars,
tho arousing of an li resistible movement
on tho part of tho Canadians for an-

nexation to the United States Is only a
question of time. Lord Eloix believed nnd
said thnt only by tho leelprooity treaty
which ho effected was the success of such
a movement nveitod morothan forty years
ago. d Canadians aio ns certain
now as they wero then that they liavo
nothing to hopo for fiom Great Britain.
Thoy have tried tho experiment of admit-
ting British manufactures at rates lower
than those Imposed upon similar goods
from othor countries. They have secured
absolutely nothing in return. Thoy havo
no chance, as they now must reeognlzo, of
persuading oven tho present imperialists
Government of Great Britain to admit
Canadian food stuffs to the markets of tho
United Kingdom upon terms moro fnvor-nbl- o

than thoso Imposed upon like staples
from the United States.

Tho ono suggestod alternative for tho
market to be gained through admission
to our Union has thus been proved to Tjo

a drenm.

The Struggle for Asia Minor.
Beecnt news from Constantinople con veys

tho Impression that tho question of tho
Near East that has vexed Europe for tho
best part of tho century Is again coming
to tho front. Slnco tho Armenian massa-
cres of 1805 and 1800 tho elements of
disorder then lot looso in Turkey havo re-

mained unchecked, and repoita nrtiving
dally at Constantinople aro said to show-tha- t

the social, economic, and administra-
tive condition of the whole of Asia Minor Is
worse than ever. Xo hope nppe.us to bo
entei tallied that nny change for the better
can eomo under Turkish rule, nnd the di-

rect inferenco Is that foreign Intervention
In somo form Is neeessniy, and must come
soon at thnt, If the country Is to bu snved
fromthe worst eonsiqucncesof tho nnarchy
now prevailing.

Tho Sultan himself Is fully alive to tho
dangers of tho situation, but ho Is powei-les- s

to control It, and awaits with tho
liveliest apprehension tho lesult of tho
return of tho Armenian refugees from the
Busslan Trniis-Caucasu- s to their homes,
fiom which thoy fled during tho tlmo of
terror. As n precnutlon ho has ordered
prepaiotions for theenllstmentof thewholo

g population of tho empire,
something undertaken only In view of n
great national emergency.

Another event has created tho liveliest
sensation In political clnles In Constanti-
nople. This is tho ngi cement reached be-

tween tho Deutsche Bank of Berlin nnd tho
Anglo-Frenc- h Imperial Ottoman Bank, now
more French than English, to join their
forces for tho prolongation of the Annlnllnn
railways to tho Persian Gulf and In other
directions. In older to piepaio the way
for tho cnterpilse, a special commission of
inquiry, nt tho head of which Is the Geinian
Consul-Genor- nt Constantinople, Is nbout
to traverse tho country to study tho
economic conditions of tho Tigris and
Euphrates valleys.

The Itussian Government found that tho
routo selected from Slvns to Baghdad ran
too nenr to tho boundniles of what is de-

scribed In n German paper as tho Ifusslan
sphero of Interest, but offered no objection
to nu alternative lino further west nnd
south. As n lino from Koiileh neriiss tho
Tnimifl Mountnlns to Bliedjlk, on the

presents many and formidable ob-
stacles, It lb thought piobnblnthat a middle
lino will be adopted. Tho Sultan, however,
would prefer for military leaaons tho moro
northt lly of the three routi sand would like
n branch to Eilnglilan, tho headquarteis
of the Fourth Aimy Corps, west of Lro-1011-

It Is for this reason that the Russian
Government objects to the consti uctlon of
tho northern line, dlstuiblng, ns It would
be, to the existing mllltnry conditions on
both sides of tho fiontler In Asia to tho
piejudieo of liiissia.

But Itussian inteiests nto not tho only
ones Involved In the proposed extension of
tho Anatolian railways. The English Stnyi-nn-Ald-

Itnllvvay Company is in danger of
being bqueeed out by tho Fianeo-Germa- n

combination, which alms at bilnglng all tho
Anatolian railways Into ono system. Taking
udvantugo of tho financial embiu inssments
of tho English line, tho liermnti Anatolian
Compnny mndo it certain proposals favor-
able to the debenture, nnd bond holders.
They, however, wero rejected, because tho
loutrol of tho lino would havo passed out
of tho hands of tho English company. 'Hie
rianco-Germa- n syndicate will now, it Is re-

potted, tty to bring the English company
to terms by establishing a late-cuttin- g

campaign on tho rival lines uinlei tlieli con-
trol. In thn menntlnio an application for a
loucesslon to build a lailwny fumi the
Syrian coast to Baghdad has been made
from London, but Conftantinoplo pnlaeo
circles piedlet that It will not bo gi anted,
thoGorinau liitluenc being useilagalnst It

So tho stiugglo for supremacy In Asia

Minor troos on, to bo ecttlod whenevor
tho mlsrulo of tho Turk provides tho op-

portunity.

Tlio Dinner at Quantico,
Tho Hon, AiiTiiun Pue GonsuN has sont

out his 001 ps of billposters, and, doubtless,
believes himself to bo tho favorite candi-
date of tho Maryland anti-Brya- n Demo-
crats ou tho first ballot. Ho Is mistaken,
ns reports of tho Turtle, or, in local
speech, Turklo dinner at Quantico last
week show. Tho " Gazetteer" Is not very
eommunlcatlvo about Quantico, only tell-In- g

us that Quantico contains a lum-
ber yaul nnd threo chut dies." Our es-

teemed Maryland contemporary, tho Salia-bur- y

Courier, Is more satisfactory, and lotsus
know that Quantico, situated at tho head of
Quantico Creek, "has always been a favor-It- o

rendezvous for politicians and political
meetings, and is a kind of depot for all tho
good things In tho eating vvny In which
tho west side of Wicomico abounds." Among
these good things aio tho wild duck, musk-ra- t,

oystor, dlamondback terrapin, whlto
peich, quail and rabbit. Finally, continues
our geographer, "Quantico Is noted for Its
mild and equable climate, Its picturesque
seenoiy, and Its largo production of mud
turtles."

On account of tho turtles tho scenery Is
mado 111010 pietinosquo every year by a
Deniocratlo dinner known as tho Turklo
Dinner. " It Is an unwritten lulo," Bnysour
contemporary, "that ho who wants a Deni-

ocratlo nomination must bo at tho Turklo
Dinner either In porson or by proxy."

Last Wednesday one hundred Democrats
went to tho Quantico Turklo Dinner. Hun-
gry Neck, Baircn Creek, Tyaskln, Quan-
tico sent forth their fnvorlto sons. Col.
Bill Majohs was out for turkle, and so
woio Constable Waller and Sheriff Dabh-tia.-

and UioToadvinkh. Tho Chicago plat-
form was discussed, and so was tho din-

ner, which consisted of boiled turklo, ftlod
tinkle, frlensseed turkle, pot-ple- d turklo
nnd every other form of turklo known to
men or gods. Ico cream followod the turklo
just ns tho nutl-Tru- st lsuo Is nddod to
the Chicago platform.

At last thoikdtlnt'd Maryland candidate,
bar IIhyan, was piodueed. It was aud Is
Capt. BfShKti Smiiii of Tyaskln, who nto
:I0." turkle eggs

A man who can ent 305 turklo eggs can
6wallow tho Chicago platform a good deal
moio easily than tho Hon. Annum Pun
Goiiman can.

It Is gratifying to observe that our Con-
sular sorvt, e. ns a whole, shows a hlah desruo
of Intolllmneo and zeal In the collection of
accurate statistical duta. Thcvi our Consuls
occasionally distance forolcn com pilurs of trado
figures Is worth remarking. One of tho British
annuals, for Instance. In Its edition for ISUi).
says of the trado of I.lborla: "No statistics are
available, but the exports and Imports com-
bined probably do not exoesd 500,000 " The
latest issue of " Commercial Relations." how-
ever, has tables prepared by our Minister to
Liberia, giving, at least approximately, the
nature, uuantlty and value of the Imnorts from
four leading countries for thu Uveal year
1800-07- . and the nature, quantity, valuo and
destination of the exports.

"It may bo that tho Democratic party
Is to be "born again,' " writes Mayor Ham
Jonfs of 'Joledo: "Is to bo Inspired with a
moral purpose to lend tho people out of the dis-
tress of present social conditions." The Hon
Ham Jonf.k will bo convinced that tho Dem-
ocrats party has been born ainlti and Insplrod
with a moril purpose if It will nominate him
for Governor of Ohio.

As wo believed, tho report that Gen.
Adomrvm Ji'nsos WAiiNr.n called silver a sec-
ondary issue was an Invention of the pluto-
crats He has "never said to anybody that
silver Is a secondary lus" and ho novervvill.
The Money Devil has been foiled, as usual.

Tho ThpMnlonlum I'rulieil In the Scrip-ture-

the Hrrmtli Not.
To the KniTon ok Tin: Suv Mr: One of

the famous Protestant controversial texts
formerly bo often quoted, but now seldom or
never by scholars, la the following lActs. xvll.
Hi: "These wero more noble than those at
Thessalonlcn, In that they received tho word,
Ac " In repl to letters in Tiik fil'N nttneklne
my statements I will give the followlne ex-

planation, which I hopo will bo satisfactory
and final:

ht raid mndo converts of both Gentllosand
lews at Thcssalonlca; thencolneon to llerea
ho ruudo other converts there; at which place
he conveitvil the gie.iter number we do nut
know, but tho majority of his converts at a

wero Gentiles, the mnjority of thosu at
llerea wore .lews: tho Jews of this pl.n-- were
of a nobler or higher class than those at

The Jowlsh conveits at llerea wero
worthy of pr.il-- tor listening to Paul with
readiness of mind and for searching tho Scrip-
tures to verify his statements ; tho Jews of
Thessalonlca who did the samo thing wero
equally worthy of praise, so wore tho Gentiles
of both places who listened to him- - but ht
Luke praises none of them, nor passes any
comment whatever on their conduct, lie Is
wrlilni: as a hUtorian. merely stating facts.
Ho chnrncterl7i s the Jews at Heroa by the
Greek word " Knuiiinleiiii ' illtoralli of nobler
birth or descent'; thny had a hlu'her socialstanding or were more eultuied than those at
Thessalonlea, and a larger percontneo of them

listened with readiness of mind to
'aul. and that's all
Luke does not suegest any connection be-

tween tholr higher social standlnir or culture
and their leadiness to hear Paul: lie does nut
snv or Insinuate that tlie were more noble

they listened rr.idllr to rnul.ortb.itthey
lUtened with readiness to him because they
wero more noble This hitching tngethm of
those two fnet,. and in iking one dependent on
th other was the work or thn makers of the
Authorized Protestant version, who completely
altered the ine.inlnc of I uke's words bv theInterpolation of the words "in that ' Int the
text The words "111 that ' are not In the
Greek, they are not In the hiiKllsli version at
fibuted to Wielir, A II I'lsu tlievnie not In
the Protestant version of Tyndale, ifi'UiCrnm-ner- ,

ll'IH, or the Genevan, l.ViT Tvndnleaud
Cramnor mlstimler-tom- l and mistranslated
this text In aii'ither wiv but the Inseition of
"In th.it" Into It Is the work of thu mnkers of
tho s.utlioricd versUm

.Neither the '1 lieHsalnnlnns nor tho IScreans
are praised in th Acts of the s.posios but ht
I'nul piaises tin TliesMiloiiinns in the two
Epistles that he sent to I hem " V.o arneiiaui-ples- .

' liu say "to all that bellow. In
Achilla, for from jou hath sounded

forth thu word of t" Lord Ineverv
place vour faith to (toil ward Is cone foith"(I Thess . 7. Hi M Paul culls them his
"glorv and jov il 1 hos . II, 'Jin Though
not so arlstoi rations the lews of llertn. the)
seem nenn and dearei lo hisheait In tlm
llereai.s In nev rwmto nnithuic. nor doo lie

ver mention them In any of Ins letters Their
abnormal I r inilnence Is due soleH to the ml..
translation In the l'iotetant version and to its
use In eonlrovi rsy

Sir 1'aucht of Philadelphia in lat Sunday's
Srv tries to justifi the Insertion of "in that"
lulo tho Piotestnnt text by thn two words," liiiititirr" nnd " fo A'ln " He s'lis "i'list,
niriiiM, Impossible of helm tendered 'who.'
since It is an Indellnltii rolntlvo pronoun. Ao"
llo Is mistaken It Is rendered "who" in
ninny pieces In the Piotestnnt version. Ills
nowheio lso rendered "In that "

The following aroa fow examples from tho
Aels- -

VII "Who" hnvo received tho law
Mil, 1.1 "Who" when they were como

donu
II -- "Who "did ent and drink.

M 21) "Who" when tl.ey weio come.
XIII , .11 "W ho" are Ids witnesses
Mil , 4H --"Who "speak lug to them.

11 , 111 -- "Who" coming thither
Mam other ex'unples mny bo found In a

This same word In xvll., 11, should be trans-
lated In the sumo way. and so it is translated In
our ( atbolle version There is 110 doubt thnt
tlil text and many others will be coireetej
in the next I'reiesiant rev islon or version, hut
It Is a plt Hint It was not done long. iifn The
ottior ord. " To ktitn." lias nothing to do with
the clause; It belongs to the word "limwnn."
which follows, nnd Is correctly trnnslated with
it, In nil verlon. "duly "

Itov ) .IfiSH'H K KUEAIIAN,
I'OCVMKO IIlLLH, X, Juil3lO.

'
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ZtOK TIIEIIC HOPE.

Tba Jans 61111 Wretchtd ns n Faople A
National lleunlon Indispensable,

To the r.ntTou or Tn Sun 6'fr. In an
editorial printed In this morning's Issue of
your paper you state In a rathor emphatic man-
ner thut Zionism will nover solvo tho Jewish
question, and Insinuate that, in fact, there Is
but on solution of that quostlon, to wit, tho
lntermnrrltsre of Jews wlth'the other races

In support of your statement as to tho utter
Impracticability of Zionism, you say thnt Jews
have emigrated to America, that they have not
attomptcd to settlo In Palestine, which Is qulto
truo, since the Porte has opposed wholesale
emigration of Jows Into Palestine, nnd slnco
the emigrants knew that their rights would
bo protectod under the laws of this country,
whllo In Palestlno they would be at the meroy
of the tyrannical pashas Hut Palestine, as a
dope ndency of tho Ottoman Km pi re. Is no argu-
ment against Palstlni. as tho national homo of
the Jews: Its natural resources, undovoloped
under Turkish rule, will be utlllrcd by n freo
peoplo, and will revlvo the commerce and In-
dustry of a oncu prospetous country.

The Jews, under a freo Government, will
make of Palestine the commercial centre of the
Orient

That "tho many alalia of prosperous JewUh
merchants on Uroadwai are not Hkoly to bo
removed to Jerusalem:" tint "the multitude
of Jew brokers In Wall street will not leave the
tickers in that llunnclal mart to set up a stockexchange In tho Holy City. 'is logically Obv-
ious: wherever tho Jows prosper they will re-
main, and thoy prosper and nro unpereecuted
In Amorlca nnd Knifland, and nowhere else

As 11 solution of tho Jewish question, would
you have tho 4,0()0,()(H) Jews nt present llv-In-

or rather dying. In Russia, tho 1,000.000
Polish Jews, tho 1,000.000 Austrian Jews, tho
fiJHl.(KH) Iloumunlan Jows (not to speak of the
JOU.imiO or 4(10,01)0 German and Prench Jews
would you havo them all come here, and by
Interinsrrhge with the Christian population
llnally melt nway. and. from a distinct body
among tho peoples of the earth, become an
anonymous, a neutral element of the Atnerlcnn
nation ? Does not suoh n solution soom by far
more Improbable than tho llnal centrali-
zation In Pnlostlno of that immonsn ma-
jority of Jews which is persecuted In

They can hardly Intermarry with
their persecutors, and in fact are re-
strained from doing so. that Is to say, from
marrying Christians, In almost all the coun-
tries in which their rights are unprotected and
their lives sacrificed. Here In xmerlea tlm
Jows progress and prosper, nnd will soon be
wholly Identified with the general population
of this country But six millions ot Jews aro
being persecuted to-d- In Euiopo. and Zion-
ism oilers the most rational plan for their
salvation and their regeneration. Judvilus.

ewouk. Juno l'J.

nilT.OMATIO CVltlOSlTIKS.

Remarks by Stntrtmen Tlint Are Hnrd to
Ketouclle with KvenU.

Early In 1610, moro than a year boforo Mar-chan- d

was sent to selzo the Upper Nile for
France, n report of l'rauco s intentions was
widely published. The subject came up 011
March 'Jo In the House of Common, and Mr
V. Grey, for the Foreign Ofllce. whllo scouting
the Idea that Frnnco had any Intention to at-

tempt to soiro tho I'pper Nile, concluded his
remarks with this noto of wnrnlng:

The Trfnili Oov eminent knun perfectly well Itist
such an sit would bo of an unfriendly chnriiter
anil thu it would le reuardel at uch by Ureal
llnUln.

Six days inter, on April l.I.orl Klmberley
called on Baron de Courcel In Paris nnd asked
him, in behalf of tho British Government, If
the expedition of Col Dotard, which wo now
know cooperated with JIarchand in tho ad-
vance to the Mlo, had entered the basin nf the
Nile '1 he Huron replied thnt nothing had been
heard fiom l.Iotard. and ho could not see. for
his part, how tho French Government could
give any assurances with regard to matters of
which il knew llttlo or nothing:

Tour days Inter, nn April ii.M Hnnntaux de-
clared In tho 1 reach Kenato that If frenchmen
wished to pursue Investigations on the Cpper
Mln he hud no doubt thoy would consider it
their right and privilege to do so "No one."
lie said, "can pretend thut hu has nnviiehtto
Interfere with men who are undertaking to
explore a new country'"

Wo know now thnt at this very time the
plans for the Marehand expedition were ma-
turing In Paris, and a fow months Inter It
started on the journey that had no pause till
lasliodn was readied

On rtept 'JO. Iimtjear. M Delcass. French
Mlnlstei of Foreign Affairs, wrote to tho
French Ambassador In London

In fact, (Hpt. Marehand li un olllrer of tlie naval
iiifanto who was charged with the. dtityot dilut-
ing native troops to replace thrn whokt tiriaef
service had expl-- t d und alao to roept rate ulth M
l.Iotard, tlie (Hncriiment Gonimlrtk.oiier in theoo-upatiu- n

and clef, n e of the ri ulons vtliich theyreurh Centco Convention atvlnne it to Prance.
A day earlier, on Sept 10. Marehand wrote to

Gen SslrH H Kitchener
1 think I ihoubl Inform ynu that, bv tlie order of

in) liUkirl!miit J ln(. oeeupltd the Ualir olol.a ,1
ai far a Mes'irt er Hek and t , the cii.tuen,., ,ith
the Ualir il lijibil aluo the toimtry ot th shilluki, n the left bank of the White Nile at fur as 1 ahod.i.

M DrfenssiV slid to Sir hdmuiid J Mouson,
tlm llrlti-- h .tiihnssador tn France. Inst fall:
"There Is no Marehand mission " The medal
pre-ent- lo Major Miirehnnd by the I'reneii
Government upon Ins arrival In Paris bears
the Inscription "The Maiehnnd Mission;
from the Atlantic tn tho lied Sseu, IN'dto IKUii "

How to I rnrn to Itrnd the Greek Train
inrnt.

To tup Ki'iT n or Tup Sits v,r Permit mo
to flupplemtiit jour answer to the ijue-tle- u of
"Iuuoralit ' as to thn pua.ilnlit of bis actiufrinc
"by pelf culture ft knuwltdee of Ureilt so as to be
able to rend tin Ne Testament In the nrlifiusl,"
li Mictfefltiiie thnt, as a first teit. ho proline a little
bock publlsliud ut u flllall prlco bj lluestcr . Sofia,
entitled, "V Practical (li.l le lothetlreok Testament,
licsli-uei- l for Thor Who Hare. No KdowIi due , f the
Greek Lansuaue, Inn Wh I)esireU Head theNVwT, a

tameutit!lhcO!ldtial ' Ian ponoimll contlnn tha
atntetiiuit innde 111 the preface of this loik, that,
"after the i arufill stud) f this lull uork, It Is

ant cliated tint th li ai nor trill. lth tho
aid of a lexicon, le tnvbled I? real with ,ain tho
whole of the llreek Testament O. Q, I'vuum.

Phii ipfi i iiu, Tune IK

No Illrd..
To Titr EniTon of Tiir Scv ir Yesterday I

t nk an , xitirsifti Into that lowly nwlon nf
county lying betwren t'lilnnporl, I!a Chea

lerand fie Sound, vlsltlm; lelhvm l'nrk on my way.
Punnie n three houiB rami le through lane,

meadow aud woodland un tlut " day la
Juno ' I saw not a biiin, heald not a sound of bird
life, sae for a btai e of crows ilapiuiig their ratitoua
I'Uht uvei a inur-l- i. lhero nus not uwu an t tmlun
pair to It met with. .Not u wlil-tl- e, ihup orcue, p from yrnve, bush or llel t
They -- a) that Italian not hunters are repouiihQ

lot this and that th snate .ud net the virj .par-row- s
hitever be the lause, In one of tin mo-- t

beautiful and a i bided of our uliurlnu re tr at. tho
wild I ird is no more, i ' j;

1)110 )KI vn, June u.

.Indue Norton Not of the .Supremo Couit.
T" Titr KniTop or Tiir sti Vir In mj btter

published m Tin Srvnf .Tune u. but niltlin on Mav
J', the day follotvim- - Vtr Cai d Noiton . 1, t ire to a
inietlngif I'hrlatian Scientists in the Metropolitan
Optra Houe ountj .Imlge i ton of Vlleganr
vis , rrniuouvlj nt ok iittus"Vlr liist.io Ni rton'and It was raid le be legn Itnbli Hint n li er ibei ( f
the siijir, me I outt. who lulifht have ti pass up ,a
the lights aul liabilities ot I u H iciillsts as
en h, alio ltd Meslde r.t one of theirmei litus luiUe
N rtnu is tint a membtr of that f ouri.

Niw Viii.k, June 1.' w v 1'i.r.niM.Tuv.

Hie IIiivtI of " AlEerlsm."
from tt .VoKhrnfi i'rnlttrit titjatn.

T.IVe most nun who have si en the Yankees at
war ttal var-- I am li aitllv of the
writ bed out, ries mil .hildlsh complaints wht'h
di.gra, eil oiu Inatoiv bit fur. 'Jhat luilouis
thorns of evfintioiiuf the So.retir of Wai con-
ducted by b t ri si woim u, inttblbi-om- o preicheiv,
fanaibal lefiiuuri ineJ iiunipeu tdititlins. and
apnad bro.idi.xt through the villous ma, liinrrj
of yellow j luniaMsm, will long it nnln a iti morj of
sorrow and ot slim ie No annj In any an or
loiiuirj was cier half a ttinbrly ia .d lor. r.very
vinraii nf thn civil war of tb.rti eight ears ago
knows this to be true rho uailou may well blush
tor tli abhorrent episode.

A Ilridsn Wanted from Mr. I'nrnrcle.
hivm tfie lKrfl,lll I County ptmocta!

Have jou Heard of tie uap, udittirn, or of the pro
josed expiuilitiire, of any I'artugle ash on Rtaien
Island? VVeh.tvenot. Now Amliew Oarnigiocoul I
Hpeud souk pan of bis ampb fortunu In making
Htateu Islandtrs more rea blv in tout h with tho ptu-pi- e

of the tht r boroughs b building a bridge fr ,ia
Iheborotigti of Itlclniiond to the, borough of Man-

hattan. Mr Cnnegio thtiits that "to die mh i, ti
dl dlsgraxtd. ' W s 11. lie wilt uot die disgrmed If ho
builds that bridge.

Nell York Dcllc lent lis tn Its 1 lovini .Muiket.
row tht f'toriiti' Ficvtuu'.

Our first city, which leada the vn rid lu aim at
every other Industiy. and which Is nl second to
Ignition lu tho lloriit a, il being constant')- - bel 1 up
aiabj word and leproai'h, not altogethei unjustly,
whtu it cornea to tho matter of a riownrujarkuu

IIArAXA'B OltlM FOHT3.

The Cnbnnna nnd the Jlorro nnd Their lie.
mlnilers of Spnnlili Ilule.

Havana, June 3. "Wo'll co to Morro to-

morrow," laid my frlond, the l'rofcssor, ono
sunny nfternoon.

"All rlaht." I ropllod, "I'm your man."
And to Morro wo wont.

Armed with passes from headquarters, early
ou tho following morulnit we prcsontcd
ourselves at tho boat Iniidliu:. near tho foot
of O'llollly street, nnd embarked In ono of thoso
tidy llttlo bluu-pnlut- yawls which almost
monopolize the profltablo passcnttcr trnfflcof
Havana harbor. In utter dcllunco of modern
transportation methods, and the solitary steam
ferry to Heela across tlie bay. A Spanish revi-
val of Coleridue's Ancient Mnrlner set tho scrap
of dirty ennvas which did duty for a sail, nnd a
brisk broeyo carried us swiftly to the foot of
the Inellno, which zlurans its way up the stetp
and rooky hlllsldu to the rambling fortress ot
Cabanas. In something less than a half hour
the Professor, an experienced traveller who
resented Imposition, had nettled vrhh the
boatman. and we hud stalled up tlie ascent.

Arrived nt the top, wo baited a in imetit until
our papers were examined and nionniiiieed (.
K. by a perspiring sentry wenrlni: n sleeveless
blue shirt wide open nt tho throat, whose ar-
dent patriotism was rapidly inoltinc nway In
tho Intense heat. Thon wo turned to tho
rlitht down a cool passage between hlifh

walls for nbout twentv vnrdh; turned
nualn and walked a lone half circlo to the left,
and cmerL'ed Into n eobblo-pnvc- d und wonder-
fully Irregular Inclosure. with a postern eato
nt ono end, where tho flerco llchtand heat re-

flected from the walls and pavements almost
bllndod us. Accoidtng to report this was for-
merly tho exocutiou ground of tho castle. At
one end Is n wide marklnc on the walls at
nbout tho height of n man's breaht from the
Rround.and extending laterally for fifty tout
or more. It Is snld to havo been caused by tho
volleys of bullots fired at condemned prisoners
In the nil too common executions ot

days
Leaving this spot, we passed through tho

cateway into a long and gloomy nrchvv ay from
which wo came Into an open, paved space.
Thon, descending n steop Might of stono steps,
wo turned to tho right down another covered
passageway, climbed some steps, turned to the
left and went straight forward, then turned to
the right tw ice and camo back again, ascended
more steps, and then wont down an Incline to
tho right and along unothcr coveted way, went
to the right, to tho left, to the right again,
climbed moro steps. and llnallyfoundoursehes
gazing over tho walls of the battlements on tlie
harbor side, surveying tho d water
below and the yellow city bejond Then my
companion wiped his heated brow und haz-

arded tho opinion thnt Cabanas had been mod-olle-

nnd badly modelled nt that, on the nlan
ot the Mare at Hnmpton Court. In which, fol-

lowing tho example of Jerome K .Jerome, ho
had once lost himself.

Placed at random along this wall and point-
ing lu nil directions wero a number of old
bronze cannon Thoy were roughly carved
with tho rojal arms ot Spain and a
legend ending with "Ferdinand VI" Theso
Innocuous old barkors frowned upon the city
even ns they did In days two centuries ngo, but
the significance ot their frowning had forever
departed In the light of modorn science, and
tbuir obsolotoness was complete. Ammunition
for thlnold-tlm- o ordnance was I) lng nbout lu
huge and rusty plies, over which grav
lizards as larKo as kittens scampered
nway at our approach. Just lu trout
o( tho main barracks somo Cuban la-

borers wore cleaning out a svstom of huge
vaults .Sunk in the masonry and solid rock,
these formorly sorved as reservoirs In which
to store tho rain water that, (ailing on
Innumerable roofs, ran In devious ways
1 he ono cheerful spot we saw In the whole fort
was a sno'v-whlt- e cottage, evidently the off-
icers' quartan, pleasantly overlooking the har-
bor and suriounded hi gardens whoso brll-I- I

nit flowor clots were liordered by rows
of rusty round shot With this slnglo excep-
tion, the wholo place looked lonely und forlorn

Next wo started to Und our w ay to a w lilte road
whloli ran in plain sight fiom under tho walls
to the Morro. aiiuartnrot n mile distant. A-
fter half an hour of wandering over d

roots and thiough damp passages and echoing
courtyards, we came to a part of tho stone
wilderness Inh ibitod byn company ot infantry.
Half tho men wore aslcup In their quarters.
'1 he othor half, lu an improvised open-ai- r ear-mut-

shop, wore making curios for tho great
American public, stopping occasionally to al-
low n lieutenant of olunteors to group
them for photographs intended for the
same d market Ikdmj ashnmed
to eonfobs out Inability to thread the
Intricacies of the plnte, we halted only to till
out n grouping at the Ueslro ot the Lioutennnt.
and then resumed our s.arcli An hour later,
w ben we again came to the point, we had
hopii esly lost ourserupleb and our way. and
pallit tically bollclled the assi-tim- of a guide
(hie -- tupped pulling tlio finishing touches to a
"batt'e- - lenti I" ( oilltis machete, and hiought
ussatelv foitli halfway ou the road to Morro.
He had but just loft us w lien wo camo to whero
the road divided, ono going upward to tlie
right, tlm other down and to the left

" Which vviiv l" iiski d my fnond.
"Slnee reading ' V (lentlcmaii of Franee."

I replied ' have always on such occasions at
this taken the right-h.iu- d tinning." and this
wedld Had M do MnrsaemadethemUtakoho
would undoubtedly have sprung aoro.s thedry
moat to which my choice presontl) brought us,
nnd. clinging to tlie ehaiiiH of thn drnvvbridgo.
which was MM'iirely dtawn up on the further
side, would have buttered an entrance thiough
tins solid rock with Ids trusty sword Hut wo
lacked both sword aud Inclination; so vva
returned and skirting tho ditch, camo pres-
ently to the castle seaward hide, where wo were
well repaid for our mishap Hero the moat
endod on a toeky forushoie. and the Morro's
old gray walls rose elgntv feet sheer from the
bluo Wdteis plashing and murmuring far be-
low In deep, sandy pools and over jagged
ninsi-e- s of volcanic roek llclilnd a newly
elected earthwork to the right of tljo moat
were two monster Krupp guns, and In the dis-
tance similar construction could lie seen dot-
ting tlie foicsborc. each with Its group of mag-
azines, barracks, Ae

After a time wo retrnccd our steps to the
lower load, and nt thu main entianeo to the
c.istlo lound I senti) nsleep in the simile of
his sentry box We debated the advisability of
disturbing his slumbers I held that we should
let well enough alone and go our vvny, but my
right-minde- d companion hcttled thn matter
bv gently slinking tlm ninn Into wakefulness
For reward, the soldier had no sooner oponed
his ejes than ho demanded out passes, and
then" e'll have tor go bai k," said he, "tn Caba-
nas an' have these thing!, countersigned b an
olllcer "

I felt bitterly disappointed, nnd thought
sndl) of our lost opportunity The professor
was angiy" hat '" he demanded. "Must wo go hnek
over that read to In g of some incompetent theperformance ot tils duty '"

"Tlint unit the vvor- -t of It," replied thesentry " e II have to wait an bom or so to
do that, because tin oflleuis aio all il dinner"

Before he had tlmo lo icply th" meaeiirodstep of the relief was heard uppioaehing. nnd
in a few moments it came int sight nround a
bend in tlm road mint welcome commis-
sioned olllcer marched by the side of the part),
and presently the prospective "Incompetent"
hud mo-- t obliging!) signed the papers and wo
weio allowe I to onlei tlm castle

Nothing loubl p'.sslblybo more dismal andiininteicstliig than ns luterl ir II was solitary
snvB for the pieseiief ol a lew weather observ-
ers, who lined up for a snapshot l the pro-- b

ssor. und itr. defen-e- s were represent, d py
hiumleas lot of stubby smoothbores Wovis-ite- d

the tiny elmi el, bate now o nrn imuiit and
covered with dust and dut. In a vault wliu- -
wonderful acoustic properties mut certainly
hive been a boon to the hlnful souls who
eonfessed tbetein, ns one recital ot nnvpenance was uro to be clearly echoed
about s xli mi ninth In another roomquantities i f shot nnd -- liell ot varioustvpts were slorid I was looking ovii ahe.ipof percussion fu-- e Pi one corner of thisplaen when tlm 1'io'o-sn- r c died in, and 1 wentover to whine lie -- i,, n scanning u naighl)
scrawled sign unP ,1 on one shell of a large
pile wlileh were alread) lltted with fuses nnd
In fiont of wbn h was n 'mge open bo rentthe sign- " Hands olTl To touch tnennssiiddeiideath," and glanced Idl) nt the contents ot tlmbox, on the edge nt which the ProVssor lusted
n li mil holding a light, d cigir with the red ashpro, lie on the nisi le It t m half lull of
loose I lack now di r' I lust mt s rt .tlifi-- that
ale uld one nil brt Hike fall imiu that elgar
end. tlie eigi.r and its owiur. and Us ovvneiscominni ui, would Per nder d unlit for furthermnohliiK So f stepped ginuerly back andfiled thn l'roff-M- i When Im bad sntaly
walked Biouplool stop., br.uging bis s

eiaii with him I grabbed him b the arm andtan lilm outsldoand t"ld li'iii where In, was ut"Why, ho egan. ' Hie idiots' lo leave sin h
d ingeioiis sluir Iv ng xpii-f- d whoni '

" vYli.ii.aiiv ..theridii.i may loine along andigiiiti it. 1 llnishi.il for linn, iiifl hewassllent
1 hen no engaged n, (, vain search forn pas.sign vvlui. h is said to run under the har-bo- i,from the castle I; tlm l.. v. inor-li- i nor il'sliilaee 111 thu ell) Ve foiind .. ny one likelylooking en iniioo.nnil it was , hwrnl with aniron-- l iriid gate lly t, b time the sun lieel. li nd th id . ookfd.lark and gloomy withe uppionch or night W.. made ouriiid d.ivvn to the landing place nit,?"r':

?''.' ' fjTrV"' '"'r,1?r '?, ,h" '""' wl ere wS
llrst cool night brVezasrubtled over tho darkenluu bay,

XUK AMlEY of aBTiiamiAttx. H
Life's ltoutlne with the Silent Monks at tha H

Trnpplit Order, H
I.ouisyili.ic. Juno 0. Tho fltttoth annlvor- - fl

sary of the Trapplst Abboy of OothsemaDo has H
Just boon celebrated. FItty-ou- u years ago tvro fl
monks from tho Abboy of Melloray, In Franco, V
camo to Kentucky to soeuro proporty for a X
monastery. A ttact ot 1.01)0 acres was pur- - M,
clinsod from tho Sisters of I.oretto, In Nelson mL
count), nnd thoinonastery was established by M
a company of forty-eig- monks In a fow loii
huts. In 1H40 Father Eutraplus. who founded J
the colony, had It raised to an abbey nnd wns 9
made an abbot. Hy dint of unceasing exertion W

ho built up tho abbey to Its prosont propor- - Ti
tlons. In 1800 ho resigned and Father Bene-

dict took his place. No woman's loot hava
ever trodden Its precincts.

Anavonuo of splendid r.niillsh elms lends
from tho entrance to tho porter's lodso. ul

is tlie courtyard, beautified by smooth
walks and (lower beds and having in the centra
a statue of the Virgin, her heel upon the head
nt a serpent On the surrounding trellis Is
carvod "Dulcis Migo Maria Halve." Hough,
unpadded nnd forbidding, the monastery walls
rise tliree stories In height, bare of ornament 'j
saTO for a statue ot St Joseph, tho patron J
saint. "S Joweph l'ntrone Noster Hllectls- - j
slmoOra Tro Nollls" Is the Inscription which J
surrounds It (Mice Insula, tho visitor llnds
hlinselt In the refectory, a long, low room,
linro tatters and loin;, narrow tables, set with t
wooden be.lkers, coarse china nnd thu plainest
of cutlery, are foaturos of tho room Next
comos the clnpter room with n raised platform
at one end On It nro threo scats for the nbbot
and thn prior nnd the sub-prio- r on his right
nnd loft At tho other end nro confesslonnls
whero moriilnr nnd night the monkB seek ab-
solution On the benches which line tho vvulls
tho monks take their places at the beginning"
nttho day while the imitator leads fiom tlm
rules or SI. ilenodlet Penance is nssignod to
each who confesses a fault: ono ot the most
Btlovous faults Is tho sin of speaking Pictures
ot saints and martyis ndorn tlie wall of this 1
room and It is hero that the ordorn of tho day -

are postod
A cheerless plncn Is tlie dormitory, contain-

ing a double low of stulU. In each ot which is a
bunk with llttlo bedding Across the lull I

the monks' llbrar) On its shelves the collec-
tions of half a century rest Not the least In-
teresting of tho ltianiiscrlplH is one containing
n complete history ot the Trnppint ordm

A high wall surrounds the last resting placo
of tho monks who pass onto! this world sll
tho graves are alike A bla"k cross stands at
the head of each mound Ah ono grave is dug
the outline of the next is mndo, a constant re-
minder of the end tint Is to come

After passing through the cloisters the chapel i
Is reached The ultnr has n bas-roll- ot 1U A

Vinci's " I.nst Huppur" nnd llgures of tho two
Mrs kneeling at the foot of tlie cross lle- -
liglnus s)mbols In wood lire Inlaid in tlie chan-
cel door Stulls for thn religious and for tho
lay biotliers aro placed near Ovor these Is a
gallery for the strangeis who mav visit thn
nbby Here It is that the dally devotions arn
begun at each morning Thu ringing I
of a boll at tint hum brinks tho stillness, nnd
tlm white llgures gntlier for inutlns. Tho
ollonce is again hioken this time by the abbot.

"Deus in meum adjutorium liitondo." lis
chants

"Dcus adjuvendtim mo festlna." comes tha
reply from all tin. assemllud bn fliers

At fillll) o'clock l'rliuo Is celebrated by tho
entire community, closing with tho Angelus.
Private devotions are held at 0 .'10 and after
breakfast, which is eaten at 7 After tho con-
fessions lu the chapel, lasting until 11 o'clock.
the uioukH work In the Held or tho gar-
den until 11 III). At noon the Angelm
calls them to pniyer. At 1 W o'clock
the visit to the blessed sacianicnt Is
mndo nnd nt '2 o'cl ck dinner is served Fish,
flesh, tow I, butter and t ggs aro forbidden, and
during Lent even milk Is intordictcd ltu
wine, beer or elder, tho most famous In all
Kentucky, muy ba drunk espeis ut 5 unit
tlm celobratod "Salvo lleglna"nt II close tho
dav Tho "Halve Keglna" is led by n blind
monk.oiico a colebrated foreign musician.

Such without variance is tins life the Ooth- -
semano Trapplsts havo led for fifty years.
During nil this time only three abbots hnvn
benu there. Father Eutraplus, FathorJUenedlot
and Father Obrocht

Thn life atthenbbey has soveral times formed
the basis of romances, tho most prominent of
which Is'James Lano Allen's " White Cowl."

XATAL JIATILK O.V A ItlTER.

lluw the IViIernl anil Confedernte Fleeta ..'
Met llefore Meuiphli In 1803. 7

From tht Mtmphtt Ictmilar,
Just thirty-seve- n years ago yesterday this

city heard tho boom of cannon and tho shriek
of shell nnd many Memphlans saw that whloh
was never seen beforo nor slnco. n naval battlo
right at tho foot ot our bluff.

It was on tho Otli day of June. In the year
ltsiJ2. that a Confederate fleet of seven shell-lik- e

steamboats under Commodoro Montgom-
ery engaged In battlo tho Fedoral fleot of six-
teen mortar boats, four rams andijfour armor-clad- s

under Commodore Davis. The fight wm
n v Iclous one nnd the Confederate fleet was al-

most entirely demolished
Tho Federal (loot was composed of tho armor-cla- ds

Ilenton. Louisville. Carondolot and
Cnlro, tho rams Queen of the West, Monarch.
Lancaster and Switzerland, ten mortar boats
and a number ot tugs and transports Com-
modore Davis was In command und Commo-
dore Fllott had ehnrge of tho rams.

The Confederate lleot was composed of tho
steamers flon Heauregard.Oen Sterling I'rlco,
(ion linage, lien. Thompson. (Jen. Lovell,
Sumter and Llttlo Itebel Dales of cotton piled
on tlie deoks of the steamers furnished protec-
tion to the gunners. Tho entlro fleet could
muster only fourteen guns, while tho Fodernls
had eighty-fou- r

On thn evening of June 5 tho Federnl fleet
was sighted above Memphis. It tied up atHiipotleld for tho night On tho morning of
the tith Commodore Montgomery signalled to
the shells under his command to move up tha
rlvor and ongage the enemy, and with stout
hearts tho crewH and ofllcers stood ready for
tho fray, whllo the populace watched them
from the bluffs

Tho Federals, nntlnglthenpproachof tho ene-
my, steamed down tho river to meet them. '
and soon tho battlo was on, beginning at thabend just abovo tho city.

Owing to the nnrrowneas of the rlvor nt thopoint whore tho battle took placo most of tholighting wns done by ramming. Tlie first boat
to be Bunk was tho Confodernto steamer Oon.
I ovcll. which was leadlnctho bittlo lino Thohederal ram (Juoen of the West bnro down on
her with great force, crushing through nnd '

sinking her The Confederate steamer Ileau-recar- d
rammed at tho Oueon of the West but

missed her and crnshed into tho Confederate
den. Price and sunk her The battle lasted
until the Confederates' boats had all boon sunkor disabled

The faots of tho matter nro simply thesoj
After the naval battle, a skiff in charge of
Lieut F.llett camo to tha city under a flag oftrace Ellett hail a I'nlon ling tightly wrappod
around a staff, and consulting with tho Mayor,
ho wont to the Post Oftlee accompanied by
some policemen nnd holstod the Hag. When
hn came out on the roof of tho building tohoist tho flag, a Northern liorn man. hut aSouthern symi athlzer. (ieorge H Crook byname, tiled a pistol shot at him After tho flazwns run up. a number of Momphinns startedup tn the roof to tear It down, but the police- -
men who had accompanied F.llett stood on thatrip door which opened on tho roof, nnd those
who would have torn down the flag wero
thwarted This Is tho story of the greatest
naval battle ever (ought on Western waters.
Nnnadais things would bo different should abattle occur on tho river

Depressing Kffect of the Dinunl Siminp,
From the VoroI, Va , Dupalth,

Norfolk Is near the Dismal Swnnip Anybody
can tereeive that (torn tho prolonged andsullen sadness which jins settled on soveralcitizens of this eommuuit) The preternatural
ninl eternal gloom width affoets their lives andmills thn p,t,4lmim of tlie hopuloss to theirviews of htato nnd national affairs shown how jnear tlie Dismal Swamp is ami what a per-vading influence of depicsslon lt vicinity en-tails Nothing can bo done about It. ThoDihinil Stviimp cannot bo drained ' Thofrequent propositions to ts nnterund to flnar It ot timber liavo notMieeeeiled J he) have not matured even Intofrnnuhlsfs which could be watered and so d. JIhefini.l may siicceod I'nmmerce may drlvaiiwii) much or the gloomy silenco and dissipateho heavy air. but till commerce takos effect
,'.?;, ".'.'i".l,h"l"i' ",u"t ,r""'iln. and wo mi'stwho nr.. lugubrKU's orla-lo- N

mose because nf t 1 hey will die Tni'y iniy'lie sooner indeed because they are so be.cause over) thing is so bad that tlm Dlsnini
tyi"W ,lH ri'"lh' ''I'f-rf- ul Pi ico con ParedTJ,,l,f'p.r."",'i?Mlon ' what tho world willthey die and everything goes to pot

Telegraphy by Steel Hall. '
Frum tht l'arlt, A'y. AVui

sSiHK3aXlrH
Ht, el rails tlm brnken" firV"".!.

IKtypV,?
Tills Is tbi. w, . "wer, vyho was on duty.


